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lel.ezra:t:tng th.e 'j£:ife
The Lord's Pl"abel"
Our Father which art in beaten.
Halloloed be thv name.
Thy kingdom come,
my zoill be done {n earth,
as it {s {n beaten.
Glue us this day our daily bread:
And jorgiue us our debts,
as loe jorgiue our debtors.
Atta !ead us not into temptation,
but deliver us .Fom edit:
For trine {s the kingdom,
and the power, and ttw glory,
Toreuer.
Mr. Henry Frank Allen
Wednesday, September 10, 1997 11:00 a.m
Miller Grove Baptist Church
Hwy. 24, Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Japan Holmes Eulogist
htterment - Chul(h Cemetery
PRI NTED BY
MARA(:0
STATESBORO. GA
R. yitldqH6ute - g- Serbia 6g !Paytods EMortuary, Statu6ovo, ga.
61)mer af .l$er6ice
H.envy Frank Allen was born December 5, 1913 in
Bulloch County, Georgia to the late George and Louise
Lundy Allen Young. On Sunday morning, September 7,
1997, at the University H.ospital, Augusta, Georgia, God
called His humble servant to rest.
He attended the public schools in Bulloch County,
Georgia. At an early age he joined the Miller Grove
Baptist Church where he was a senior usher, a member
of the Finance Committee, the Cemetery Committee and
a faithful deacon. He was also a farmer.
At Miller Grove Baptist Church he met Miss Idella
Williams. On February 13, 1936, they were united in
holy matrimony and to this union five children were born.
He leaves to cherish his memory, his loving wife of
61 years, Mrs. Idella Williams Allen of Statesboro, GA; a
daughter, Mrs. Mae G. Cummings of Miami, FL; four
sons, Henry Frank Allen, Jr., Bobby Allen, Sammy Allen,
and Billy Allen, all of Statesboro, GA; a grandson he
reared, Randy 1. Allen of Augusta, GA; a sister, Ms. Lucille
Allen of Jacksonville, FL; two brothers, Lee Allen and
Herbert Clark, both of Statesboro, GA; a daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Eyvonne Allen of Statesboro, GA; six sisters-in-law,
three brothers-in-law, 23 grandchildren, 33 great-grand-
children, 5 great-great-grandchildren, several nieces, neph-
ews, cousins, other relatives and friends.
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When through our tears of solow
We see « c«stain fall,
And know our dearly loved one
Has gone beyond our call.
We must hate faith and co?t/Idence
In God and in His way,
For He will ra se the curtain
C)n a fairer scene someday.
gH'loral .Attendants
Choir Members of Miller Grove Baptist Church
.A.tknahlebgmenta
The family is lost for words to express gratitude and thanks to
all, but we know that your presence, prayers, and many acts of
kindness al'e constantly making us strong. God bless and keep you-
